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ABSTRACT
Arabidopsis ROS1 belongs to a family of plant
5-methycytosine DNA glycosylases that initiate
DNA demethylation through base excision. ROS1
displays the remarkable capacity to excise 5-meC,
and to a lesser extent T, while retaining the ability to
discriminate effectively against C and U. We found
that replacement of the C5-methyl group by halogen
substituents greatly decreased excision of the
target base. Furthermore, 5-meC was excised
more efficiently from mismatches, whereas excision
of T only occurred when mispaired with G.
These results suggest that ROS1 specificity arises
by a combination of selective recognition at the
active site and thermodynamic stability of the
target base. We also found that ROS1 is a low-turn-
over catalyst because it binds tightly to the abasic
site left after 5-meC removal. This binding leads to a
highly distributive behaviour of the enzyme on DNA
substrates containing multiple 5-meC residues, and
may help to avoid generation of double-strand
breaks during processing of bimethylated CG
dinucleotides. We conclude that the biochemical
properties of ROS1 are consistent with its proposed
role in protecting the plant genome from excess
methylation.
INTRODUCTION
Methylation of cytosine bases is a post-synthetic modiﬁ-
cation of DNA found in the genome of many eukaryotic
organisms. DNA methylation is established and perpetu-
ated by DNA methyltransferases, which catalyse the
transfer of a methyl group to the carbon 5 of cytosine to
generate 5-methylcytosine (1). In animals methylation
is mostly restricted to CG dinucleotides, whereas plant
genomes also display substantial methylation levels in
CHG and CHH contexts (where H=A, C or T) (2,3).
DNA methylation is an epigenetic mark that promotes
gene silencing and helps to preserve stable patterns of
gene expression throughout cell divisions (4). It plays
essential roles in tissue-speciﬁc gene expression, genomic
imprinting, X-chromosome inactivation and genome
defence against parasitic mobile elements (5,6).
Furthermore, distortion of DNA methylation patterns is
a central component in many forms of human disease,
including cancer (7,8). The dynamic control of methyla-
tion requires DNA demethylation, which may take place
as a passive process due to lack of maintenance of methy-
lation during several cycles of DNA replication or as
an active mechanism in the absence of replication. The
enzymatic basis of active DNA demethylation in animal
cells remains controversial (9). However, in plants there
is convincing genetic and biochemical evidence that pro-
teins from a family of DNA glycosylases typiﬁed by
Arabidopsis ROS1 (REPRESSOR OF SILENCING 1)
and DME (DEMETER) initiate 5-meC DNA demethyla-
tion through a base excision repair process (10–14).
ROS1 was identiﬁed in a screen for mutants with
deregulated expression of the repetitive RD29A-LUC
transgene (10). DME is expressed primarily in the central
cell of the female gametophyte, where it is required for the
expression of the maternal alleles of the imprinted genes
MEA, FWA and FIS2 (11,15,16). In addition to ROS1
and DME, the genome of Arabidopsis encodes two addi-
tional paralogs, referred to as DEMETER-LIKE proteins
DML2 and DML3 (11). All four proteins are large
polypeptides containing a DNA glycosylase domain with
signiﬁcant sequence similarity to base excision DNA
repair proteins in the HhH-GPD superfamily (17). The
HhH-GPD superfamily of DNA glycosylases is wide-
spread in all three domains of life (bacteria, archaea and
eukaryotes) and its members are typically 200–400 amino
acids long (18). However, proteins of the ROS1/DME
family are unusually large (1100–2000 amino acids)
compared with typical DNA glycosylases. Furthermore,
they appear to be unique to plants, with putative
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orthologs present in mosses and unicellular green
algae. This suggests that active demethylation through
excision of 5-meC may have appeared early during plant
evolution (9).
ROS1 and DME are the best in vitro-characterized
members of this family of atypical DNA glycosylases
(12–14). Both remove 5-meC as a free base from DNA
using a glycosylase/lyase mechanism (12) and cleave the
phosphodiester backbone at the 5-meC removal site by
successive b,d-elimination, leaving a gap that has to be
further processed to generate a 30-OH terminus suitable
for polymerization and ligation (12,13). Excision of 5-meC
in vitro is more eﬃcient in sequences that are more likely
to be methylated in vivo. Thus ROS1 and DME erase
5-meC at CG, CHG and CHH sequences, with a prefer-
ence for CG sites (12,13), which matches the pattern of
DNA methylation in plants. Furthermore, both proteins
remove 5-meC more eﬃciently from a CAG context than
when located in the outer position of a CCG context (12),
consistent with the fact that CCG is the sequence with the
lowest methylation level among the CHG sites (19).
DML2 and DML3 are also 5-meC DNA glycosylases/
lyases (20,21). While DML2 activity is very weak, at
least in vitro, DML3 has an enzymatic activity and sub-
strate speciﬁcity comparable to those of DME and ROS1
(20,21).
The precise in vivo roles of plant 5-meC DNA glycosy-
lases are not fully understood. DME is required to
demethylateMEA, FWA, FIS2 and perhaps other uniden-
tiﬁed imprinted loci in female gametes before fertilization
(13,15,16). ROS1 prevents transcriptional gene silencing
and hypermethylation of a repetitive transgene (10)
but also regulates endogenous loci that show reduced
expression and hypermethylation in ros1 plants (22).
Furthermore, genome-wide analyses of DNA methylation
patterns have identiﬁed hundreds of regions that become
hypermethylated in a ros1 dml2 dml3 triple mutant (20,23).
Taken together, these results suggest that an important
in vivo function of ROS1, DML2 and DML3 is to protect
the genome from excess methylation. On the other hand,
there is some evidence to suggest that these proteins may
be needed not only to counteract deleterious methylation,
but also to maintain high methylation levels at properly
targeted sites (21,23). The prevailing view is that demethy-
lation initiated by the ROS1/DME family of DNA glyco-
sylases contributes to the stability and ﬂexibility of the
plant epigenome. In addition to 5-meC paired with gua-
nine, DME, ROS1 and DML3 also remove thymine from
a T:G mismatch located at CG, CHG and CHH sequences
(12,13,21). Therefore, the possibility cannot be ruled
out that DME, ROS1 and/or DML3 also play a role in
repairing T:G mismatches arising from spontaneous
deamination of 5-meC to thymine.
Discovering the molecular details of events involved in
processing target bases by enzymes of the ROS1/DME
family will be important to our understanding of the bio-
logical functions and relevance of these proteins. It
remains unknown how the enzymes of the ROS1/DME
family speciﬁcally recognize 5-meC in DNA and distin-
guish it from unmethylated C. A methylated cytosine is
not a damaged base, but its eﬀects on DNA structure are
not yet completely understood. Some of them may involve
subtle conformational changes, since it has been reported
that the methyl group at C5 of cytosine induces a slight
displacement of the surrounding bases to the minor
groove of the helix, making it shallower (24,25). A com-
plete understanding of how plant 5-meC DNA glycosy-
lases recognize and excise target bases will require a
thorough examination of their biochemical characteristics.
In this study we have analysed the substrate speciﬁcity and
functional properties of ROS1. We report that the nature
of the substituent group at C5 of the target base has
a major impact on deﬁning the substrate speciﬁcity of
ROS1 and that the identity of the opposite base aﬀects
5-meC and T excision diﬀerently. We also found that
ROS1 binds to the abasic (apurinic/apyrimidinic, AP)
site intermediate generated during the reaction. This
binding leads to a highly distributive behaviour on DNA
substrates containing several 5-meC residues, and may
help to avoid generation of double-strand breaks as
bimethylated CG sites are processed. We discuss these
functional properties in the light of the possible in vivo
functions of ROS1.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
DNA substrates
Oligonucleotides used as DNA substrates (see
Supplementary Table 1) were synthesized by Operon and
were puriﬁed by PAGE before use. Double-stranded
DNA substrates were prepared by mixing a 5 mM solution
of a 50-ﬂuorescein-labelled oligonucleotide (upper-strand)
with a 10 mM solution of an unlabelled oligomer (lower-
strand), heating to 958C for 5min and slowly cooling to
room temperature.
DNA containing a stabilized AP site opposite a guanine
was prepared by incubating a DNA duplex containing
a U:G mispair (400 nM) with Escherichia coli uracil
DNA glycosylase (Ung) at 308C for 5min. The reaction
mixture was then incubated with 1M NaBH4 at 258C
for 2 h, neutralized with 100mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, and
ﬁltered through a Sephadex G-25 micro column (GE
Healthcare). A DNA duplex containing a C:G pair was
processed in parallel and used as a control.
Expression and purification of ROS1
The full-length ROS1 cDNA was inserted into the
pET28a expression vector (Novagen) to add a polyhisti-
dine (His6) Tag at the N-terminus of ROS1 protein.
Expression of recombinant ROS1 was carried out in
E. coli BL21(DE3) dcm Codon Plus cells (Stratagene).
A fresh single transformant colony was inoculated into
10mL of LB medium containing kanamycin (30mg/ml)
and chloramphenicol (34 mg/ml) and the culture was incu-
bated at 378C overnight with shaking. A 2.5ml aliquot of
the overnight culture was inoculated into 250ml of LB
medium containing kanamycin (30mg/ml) and chloram-
phenicol (34mg/ml), and incubated at 378C, 250 rpm,
until the A600 was 0.1. The culture was then placed at
238C, and incubation continued at 250 r.p.m. for 90min
before adding 5mM betaine, 5mM Na-glutamate and
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0.5M NaCl. When the A600 reached 0.7, expression was
induced by adding isopropyl-1-thio-b-D-galactopyrano-
side (IPTG) to 1mM and incubating for 2 h. After induc-
tion, cells were collected by centrifugation at 13 000 g for
30min and the pellet frozen at –808C. The stored pellet
was thawed and resuspended in 3.5ml of Sonication
Buﬀer (SB: 20mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 500mM NaCl,
20% glycerol, 15mM b-mercaptoethanol, 1% Tween-20)
supplemented with 5mM imidazole. Cells were disrupted
by sonication and the lysate was clariﬁed by centrifuga-
tion. The supernatant was loaded onto a Ni2+-sepharose
column (GE Healthcare) preequilibrated with SB buﬀer
supplemented with 5mM imidazole. The column was
washed with 10ml of SB supplemented with 5mM imida-
zole, followed by 10ml of SB supplemented with 100mM
imidazole. Proteins were eluted with a 30ml gradient of
imidazole (100mM to 1M) in SB and collected in 0.5ml
fractions. An aliquot of each fraction was analysed by
SDS–PAGE and those containing a single band of the
overexpressed protein were pooled and dialysed against
Dialysis Buﬀer (DB: 50mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 500mM
NaCl, 1mM DTT, 50% glycerol). The protein prepara-
tion was divided into aliquots, and stored at –808C. All
steps were carried out at 48C or on ice. Protein concentra-
tions were determined by the Bradford assay (26).
Denatured proteins were analysed by SDS–PAGE
(10%) using broad-range molecular weight standards
(Bio-Rad) (Supplementary Figure 1). The identity of the
puriﬁed protein was conﬁrmed by MALDI-TOF mass
spectrometry.
Enzyme activity assays
Double-stranded oligodeoxynucleotides (20 nM, unless
otherwise stated) were incubated at 308C for the indicated
times in a reaction mixture containing 50mM Tris–HCl
pH 8.0, 1mM EDTA, 1mM DTT, 0.1mg/ml BSA, and
the corresponding amount of ROS1 protein in a total
volume of 50 ml. Reactions were stopped by adding
20mM EDTA, 0.6% sodium dodecyl sulphate, and
0.5mg/ml proteinase K, and the mixtures were incubated
at 378C for 30min. DNA was extracted with phenol:chlor-
oform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and ethanol precipitated
at –208C in the presence of 0.3mM NaCl and 16 mg/ml
glycogen. Samples were resuspended in 10 ml 90% forma-
mide and heated at 958C for 5min. Reaction products
were separated in a 12% denaturing polyacrylamide
gel containing 7M urea. Fluorescein-labelled DNA
was visualized using the blue ﬂuorescence mode of the
FLA-5100 imager and analysed using Multigauge soft-
ware (Fujiﬁlm). When measuring DNA glycosylase activ-
ity, samples were treated with NaOH 100mM, and
immediately transferred to 908C for 10min. An equal
volume of 90% formamide was added and heated at
958C for 5min. Products were resolved and analysed as
described above.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)
EMSA was performed using a ﬂuorescein-labelled
duplex oligonucleotide containing either a synthetic AP
site opposite guanine (AP:G) or a C:G pair, prepared as
described above. DNA-binding reaction mixtures (10 ml)
contained 100 nM of labelled duplex substrate, 60 ng of
unlabelled pBluescript as competing nucleic acid, and dif-
ferent amounts of ROS1 (45, 90 and 135 nM) in 10 nM
Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 1mM DTT, 10 mg/ml BSA, 1mM
EDTA. After 60min incubation at 258C, reactions were
immediately loaded onto 0.2% agarose gels in 1 TAE.
Electrophoresis was carried out in 1 TAE for 40min at
80V at room temperature. Fluorescein-labelled DNA was
visualized using the blue ﬂuorescence mode of the FLA-
5100 imager and analysed using Multigauge software
(Fujiﬁlm).
RESULTS
Substitutions at C5 of the target base and the nature
of the opposite base exert an important effect
on ROS1 efficiency
ROS1 is a 5-meC DNA glycosylase that also excises T
(=5-meU) from T:G mispairs, but does not show detect-
able activity on either C:G pairs or U:G mispairs (12).
This discrimination suggests that the nature of the substi-
tuent group at C5 of the target base has an important role
in determining the substrate speciﬁcity of the enzyme.
To address this hypothesis, we ﬁrst examined the activity
of ROS1 on 51-mer duplex oligo substrates that contained
diﬀerent 5-substituted cytosine and uracil derivatives
paired to G at position 29 in a CG context (Figure 1).
We found that ROS1 incision activity was signiﬁcant
on 5-meC, T and 5-HU, with preferences ordered
thus: 5-meC> 5-HU>T. In contrast, the activity with
5-substituted halogen derivatives of C (5-BrC) or U
(5-BrU and 5-FU) was drastically lower than with their
5-methyl counterparts. On the other hand, substituting the
methyl group by a hydroxymethyl group at C5 eﬀectively
abolished the capacity of ROS1 to excise the target base.
These results indicate that the identity of the substituent
group at C5 of the target has a major impact on the sub-
strate speciﬁcity of ROS1.
We next investigated the eﬀect of changing the opposite
base on ROS1 activity when acting on DNA substrates
containing 5-meC, T or 5-HU (Figure 2). We found that
5-meC was less eﬃciently excised when paired with G
than when mispaired with either C, T or A (Figure 2A).
A contrasting eﬀect was observed for DNA substrates
containing T, which was excised only when mispaired
with G (Figure 2B), but not when paired with A or
mispaired with T or C (Figure 2B). Excision of 5-HU
followed a pattern qualitatively similar to that of T,
since it was preferentially excised when mispaired with
G, and much less eﬃciently when opposite to either T,
A or C (Figure 2C). We also examined ROS1 activity on
DNA duplexes containing C mispaired either with C, A, G
or T, but no detectable incision was observed in any case
(data not shown).
Taken together, these results indicate that the substitu-
ent group at C5 of the target and the identity of the base at
the complementary strand are key factors in determining
the substrate speciﬁcity of ROS1.
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Base excision and strand incision are coordinated
Unlike monofunctional glycosylases, bifunctional DNA
glycosylases/lyases are endowed with an AP lyase activity
that cleaves the phosphodiester backbone after glycosyl
bond scission. Earlier studies with some bifunctional
enzymes found that glycosylase action and AP lyase catal-
ysis occur concomitantly (27), and this ﬁnding is consis-
tent with a uniﬁed mechanism of DNA glycosylases/AP
lyases that postulates coordinated base excision and
strand incision as a result of Schiﬀ base formation (28).
However, other studies have reported that in some cases
the two activities are uncoupled, since the rate of AP lyase
cleavage is signiﬁcantly slower than that of base excision
(29,30). We therefore decided to examine whether the
AP lyase activity of ROS1 is coupled to its 5-meC DNA
glycosylase activity (Figure 3). To diﬀerentiate 5-meC
excision and strand incision the reaction products were
analysed with or without alkaline treatment with NaOH,
which cleaves all AP sites generated by the enzyme.
Strand-nicking detected after treating the reaction pro-
ducts with NaOH reﬂects the glycosylase activity of
ROS1, while cleavage in the absence of NaOH treatment
reﬂects the combined DNA glycosylase/AP lyase action
of the enzyme. Quantiﬁcation of the reaction products
generated by ROS1 revealed that the amounts of strand
incision with and without NaOH treatment were not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (Figure 3). Therefore, no glycosyl
bond scission was detected without an accompanying
phosphodiester bond incision. We conclude that the
5-meC excision by ROS1 is coupled to the AP lyase step.
ROS1 is a slow-turnover catalyst
We next examined the kinetics of ROS1 activity on a
5-meC:G pair, incubating 20 nM substrate DNA with
either 2.25, 4.5 or 22.5 nMROS1 (Figure 4A). The reaction
Figure 1. ROS1 incision activity on duplex DNA substrates containing diﬀerent modiﬁed bases paired with G. (A) Chemical structures of substrate
DNA bases tested in this study. (B) Puriﬁed ROS1 (22.5 nM) was incubated at 308C for 2 h with 51-mer double-stranded oligonucleotide substrates
(20 nM) containing at position 29 of the labelled upper-strand diﬀerent target DNA bases paired with G. Products were separated in a 12%
denaturing polyacrylamide gel and the amount of incised oligonucleotide was quantiﬁed by ﬂuorescent scanning.
Figure 2. Eﬀect of base-pairing partner on ROS1 activity for 5-meC, T and 5-HU. The time-dependent generation of incision products was measured
by incubating puriﬁed ROS1 (22.5 nM) at 308C with double-stranded oligonucleotide substrates (20 nM) containing 5-meC (A), T (B) or 5-HU (C)
opposite G (ﬁlled circles), A (open circles), T (ﬁlled triangles) or C (open triangles) on the complementary strand. Reactions were stopped at the
indicated times, products were separated in a 12% denaturing polyacrylamide gel, and the amount of incised oligonucleotide was quantiﬁed by
ﬂuorescence scanning.
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curves showed an initial burst of product accumulation
followed by a slower phase. Most of the ﬁnal product con-
centration was generated during the initial burst, which
lasted about 4 h in the three curves. Over the following
17 h the rate of formation of additional product was
much lower. Importantly, the amplitude of the initial
burst was correlated with the enzyme concentration
used (Figure 4A). This suggests that product concentra-
tion is limited by the concentration of ROS1 DNA
glycosylase.
To conﬁrm that the fraction of DNA substrate con-
verted into product was proportional to the enzyme
concentration we incubated 20 nM substrate with 4.5 nM
ROS1 and added additional enzyme aliquots once the
reaction approached its plateau (Figure 4B and C). The
results show that additional and approximately equivalent
amounts of substrate were converted to product after
supplementing with equal molar amounts of enzyme. We
conclude that ROS1 does not exhibit turnover in vitro and
removes a near-stoichiometric amount of 5-meC.
ROS1 binds to DNA containing an AP site
We next investigated whether this behaviour arises
because the enzyme is inactivated during the reaction
(i.e. it acts as a ‘suicide’ enzyme) or rather because it
does not eﬃciently release its reaction product, as pre-
viously reported for other DNA glycosylases (31–34).
We preincubated ROS1 with an unlabelled double-
stranded oligonucleotide containing a synthetic AP site
opposite guanine (AP:G), before measuring the activity
on an equivalent labelled 5-meC:G substrate. As control
reactions, ROS1 was also preincubated with unlabelled
DNA containing a C:G pair or with reaction buﬀer
(Figure 5A). The preincubation with unlabeled AP:G
Figure 4. Time-dependent product accumulation in reactions with diﬀerent enzyme concentrations. (A) Diﬀerent amounts of puriﬁed ROS1
(2.25 nM, ﬁlled circles; 4.5 nM, open circles; 22.5 nM, ﬁlled triangles), were incubated at 308C with a double-stranded oligonucleotide substrate
(20 nM) containing a 5-meC:G pair. (B and C) Reaction was started by addition of ROS1 (4.5 nM) and additional enzyme aliquots (4.5 nM) were
added at 4 and 8 h (arrows). Reactions were stopped at the indicated times, products were separated in a 12% denaturing polyacrylamide gel (C), and
the amount of incised oligonucleotide was quantiﬁed by ﬂuorescence scanning (B).
Figure 3. DNA glycosylase and AP lyase activities of ROS1. The time-
dependent generation of incision products was measured by incubating
puriﬁed ROS1 (22.5 nM) at 308C with double-stranded oligonucleotide
substrates (20 nM) containing a single 5-meC:G pair. Reactions were
stopped at the indicated times and products were separated in a 12%
denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Filled circles: nick incisions detected
without alkaline treatment. Open circles: nick incisions detected after
incubation with 100mM NaOH at 908C for 10min, in order to cleave
AP sites. The amount of incised oligonucleotide was quantiﬁed by ﬂu-
orescence scanning.
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DNA strongly inhibited the processing of the 5-meC:G
pair, which nevertheless was not signiﬁcantly altered
when unlabelled C:G DNA was used as competitor
(Figure 5A). We performed an analogous experiment
using a reduced AP site as competitor, and the results
were equivalent (Supplementary Figure 2). We also con-
ﬁrmed that both the synthetic and the reduced AP site
used in the preincubation experiments are refractory to
incision by ROS1 (data not shown), as previously reported
for other bifunctional glycosylases (35,36).
To test whether ROS1 inhibition results from binding
to the AP site, we performed a gel-mobility shift assay
incubating the enzyme with a labelled duplex oligonucleo-
tide containing either a synthetic AP site opposite guanine
(AP:G) or a C:G pair (Figure 5B). At increasing ROS1
concentrations we detected a retarded band indicating the
formation of a complex with the DNA duplex containing
the AP site. ROS1 also bound to the homoduplex contain-
ing a C:G pair, but only at the highest protein concen-
tration. These results indicate that the protein can bind
non-speciﬁcally to DNA, but with a much lower aﬃnity
than it binds to DNA containing an abasic site. Therefore,
we conclude that ROS1 inhibition by preincubation with
an AP site is due to strong binding of the enzyme to this
reaction intermediate.
ROS1 activity on bimethylated and hemimethylated
CG sites
In plants, as in animals, methylation is most frequent in
symmetrical CG contexts (37). We and others have
previously shown that ROS1 and its paralog DME are
more active with 5-meC located at CG sequences
(12,13). Since symmetrical sequences may be present in
either the hemimethylated or fully methylated state, it is
reasonable to ask whether 5-meC excision at a CG site in
one strand is aﬀected by the methylation status of the C in
the complementary strand. It has been previously reported
that DME is more active on a 5-meC located at a CG
sequence when the C in the complementary strand is
not methylated, thus suggesting that this enzyme has a
preference for hemimethylated over fully methylated CG
sequences (13).
We therefore decided to examine whether the methyla-
tion status of the CG sequence has any eﬀect on ROS1
activity on 5-meC residues. We reasoned that the use of
DNA duplexes labelled only on the upper strand, such as
those used in the experiments describe above, might lead
to erroneous conclusions due to inhibition by AP sites
generated in the lower, unlabelled strand. To compare
rigorously ROS1 activity in hemimethylated versus
bimethylated DNA we decided to measure simultaneously
the enzymatic activity in both DNA strands. We incu-
bated ROS1 with double-stranded oligonucleotides
labelled at both 50-ends, which contained a single hemi-
methylated or a fully methylated CG site (Figure 6). In
these substrates, incisions in the upper or lower strand are
distinguished as 28-mer or 21-mer labelled oligonucleo-
tides, respectively.
As shown in Figure 6, incisions in the lower strand
accumulated at a slower rate than in the upper strand,
Figure 5. ROS1 binding to DNA containing an AP site. (A) Eﬀect of preincubation with DNA containing an AP site on ROS1 activity. Puriﬁed
ROS1 (22.5 nM) was preincubated for 30min with reaction buﬀer (ﬁlled triangles) or with 40 nM unlabelled duplex oligonucleotide containing either
a synthetic AP site opposite guanine (AP:G, ﬁlled circles) or a C:G pair (open circles). Then, the ﬂuorescein-labelled 5-meC:G substrate (40 nM) was
added and the reactions were monitored for 4 h. Products were separated in a 12% denaturing polyacrylamide gel, and the relative amount of incised
oligonucleotide was quantiﬁed by ﬂuorescence scanning. (B) EMSA. Increasing amounts of ROS1 were incubated with a labelled duplex oligonu-
cleotide containing either a synthetic AP site opposite guanine (AP:G) or a C:G pair. After nondenaturing gel electrophoresis, protein–DNA
complexes were identiﬁed by their retarded mobility compared with that of free DNA, as indicated.
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in both the hemimethylated and bimethylated substrates.
This suggests that ROS1 activity is modulated by the
speciﬁc sequence context around the CG site, which is
diﬀerent in each strand. In fact, we have some evidence
indicating that the sequence surrounding a CG site inﬂu-
ences 5-meC excision rate (our unpublished observations).
In addition, incision activity in each strand was aﬀected by
the methylation status of the CG site. Thus, for the upper
and lower strands the rate of incision was higher in the
hemimethylated DNA than the bimethylated substrate.
We also tested whether both strands could be incised
simultaneously at a bimethylated CG site, thus leading
to double-strand breaks (DSBs). ROS1 was incubated
with hemimethylated or bimethylated DNA and the pro-
ducts were separated by electrophoresis on agarose gels
(Supplementary Figure 3). Even after 21 h incubation,
no DSBs were detected in a bimethylated DNA substrate,
indicating that incision in one 5-meC residue prevents
processing of the 5-meC located in the other strand.
Taken together, these results suggest that ROS1 activity
at symmetrical CG sites depends on the speciﬁc sequence
around the target 5-meC and the methylation status of the
C residue in the complementary strand.
ROS1 exhibits distributive behaviour on DNA substrates
containing multiple 5-meC residues
Loci subjected to ROS1 demethylation in vivo contain
multiple 5-meC residues, many of them separated by
short distances (10,22). We therefore decided to examine
the eﬀect of the slow-turnover of ROS1 on its ability
to excise several 5-meC residues in close proximity. We
speciﬁcally aimed to test whether ROS1 acts processively
(excising several 5-meC residues without releasing the
DNA substrate) or exhibits a distributive behaviour
(releasing DNA after each catalytic event). To determine
whether ROS1 behaves in a processive or distributive fash-
ion, the enzyme was incubated with a double-stranded
oligonucleotide substrate containing three 5-meC residues
in the upper strand separated by 9 nt and located in the
same sequence context (Figure 7) (see Supplementary
Table 1). In a control reaction, we used E. coli Uracil
DNA glycosylase (Ung) and an equivalent DNA substrate
containing three uracil residues (Figure 7). We reasoned
that a processive mechanism would convert the substrate
to a ﬁnal reaction product represented by a 16-nt labelled
fragment, whereas a distributive mechanism would lead
to the accumulation of partially processed reaction
intermediates represented by 26- and 36-nt labelled
fragments. As shown in Figure 7A, ROS1 processed
5-meC in a highly distributive fashion: there was a
Figure 7. Processivity analysis of ROS1 activity. (A) Structure and
length of the DNA substrates and products. X indicates target base.
(B) Puriﬁed ROS1 (4.5 nM) was incubated with a double-stranded
oligonucleotide substrate (10 nM) containing three 5-meC:G pairs.
Reactions were stopped at the indicated times and products were sepa-
rated in a 12% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Product concentration
was quantiﬁed by ﬂuorescence scanning: 16 nt (ﬁlled circles), 26 nt
(open circles) and 36 nt (ﬁlled triangles). (C) A control reaction was
performed incubating puriﬁed E. coli Ung (1 10–3 U) with an equiv-
alent double-stranded oligonucleotide substrate (10 nM) containing
three U:G pairs.
Figure 6. ROS1 activity on hemimethylated and bimethylated DNA.
(A) Structure and length of the DNA substrates and products. X indi-
cates target base. (B) Puriﬁed ROS1 (22.5 nM) was incubated with
20 nM duplex DNA labelled on both strands that contained a single
hemimethylated or a bimethylated CG site. Reactions were stopped at
the indicated times and products were separated in a 12% denaturing
polyacrylamide gel. The number of incisions on the upper (ﬁlled sym-
bols) and/or lower (open symbols) strand on the hemimethylated
(circles) and bimethylated (triangle) DNA substrate was quantiﬁed by
ﬂuorescence scanning.
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steady accumulation of a 16-nt fragment but also of sig-
niﬁcant amounts of reaction intermediates. In contrast, a
processive enzyme such as Ung led to a rapid accumula-
tion of the ﬁnal reaction product with a negligible amount
of reaction intermediates being detected (Figure 7B). We
conclude that ROS1 does not show signiﬁcant processivity
in vitro.
DISCUSSION
Factors determining ROS1 substrate specificity
A central issue in base excision repair is how DNA glyco-
sylases recognize speciﬁc types of bases and discriminate
against non-target substrates. ROS1 displays the remark-
able capacity to excise 5-meC and T while retaining the
ability to discriminate eﬀectively against C and U (12).
This suggests that the enzyme makes speciﬁc contacts
with the methyl group at C5 of the target base. In this
work we examined ROS1 activity on several 5-substituted
derivatives of C and T. We found that substitution of the
methyl group of thymine by OH actually increased enzy-
matic activity, while the introduction of a bulkier substi-
tuent, such as CH2OH, virtually abolished it. On the other
hand, replacement of the methyl group by halogen
substituents Br or F substantially decreased excision of
the target base. It should be noted that this substrate pref-
erence contrasts strikingly with that of other thymine gly-
cosylases, such as TDG (38–40) and MBD4 (41), which
show higher activity with uracil and its halogenated deri-
vatives. This preference has been explained in terms of
substrate reactivity. Electron-withdrawing substituents,
such as Br or F, stabilize the transition state and enhance
the leaving ability of the base, while electron-donating
groups, such as CH3, actually destabilize the transition
state and may slow the reaction (39). At least in the case
of TDG, this has led to the proposal that speciﬁcity
depends on the stability of the scissile C–N bond rather
than the selective recognition of substrates at the active
site (39,40). In the case of ROS1, increasing leaving ability
of the target base does not overcome the negative eﬀect of
the substituents on excision eﬃciency. Thus, our results
suggest that ROS1 may rather speciﬁcally recognize
5-meC and T by selective steric and/or electrostatic inter-
actions involving the methyl group at position C5.
We also examined the eﬀect of pairing the target base
with C, T or A, rather than G, and found entirely diﬀerent
eﬀects on the capacity of ROS1 to excise 5-meC and
T. 5-meC was excised less eﬃciently when correctly
paired with G than when mispaired with any of the
other three bases. It is possible that processing mis-
matched 5-meC is biologically relevant in vivo. It has
been reported that DNA methyltransferases can eﬃciently
catalyse methylation of mismatched C in vitro (42,43).
A methylated C in a mismatch may also arise from the
erroneous insertion of an incoming nucleotide opposite
5-meC during DNA replication. In both scenarios,
ROS1 activity could lead to mutations if 5-meC is the
correct base in the mispair, because it would initiate its
incorrect removal. However, it is perhaps more likely that
the eﬃcient processing of mismatched 5-meC by ROS1
in vitro simply reﬂects the reduced thermodynamic stabil-
ity of 5-meC mispairs compared with a correct 5-meC:G
pair. In contrast to 5-meC excision speciﬁcity, we found
that ROS1 only excised T when mispaired with G, whereas
no detectable activity was observed with either T:A, T:T
or T:C. This strict preference may be rationalized in terms
of the possible consequences of each excision event in vivo.
The failure to excise thymine when correctly paired with A
suggests that the enzyme has an eﬀective mechanism for
avoiding activity on the huge excess of normal T:A pairs
in DNA. On the other hand, the absence of activity with
T:T or T:C mispairs may avoid potential ﬁxation of DNA
replication errors into mutations due to the presumed
inability of ROS1 to distinguish the erroneous base.
This extreme preference for G as a pairing partner for
the substrate T is analogous to that observed for other
thymine DNA glycosylases. Thus, the rate of T removal
by TDG from T:G mismatches is 1–2 orders of magnitude
higher than that from T:C or T:T mismatches, and no
activity on T:A pairs has been detected (32,44).
Similarly, no MBD4 activity has been detected on either
T:T, T:C or T:A pairs (33).
In rationalizing the contrasting eﬀects of opposite resi-
dues on 5-meC and T excision it must be remembered that
the substrate speciﬁcity of DNA glycosylases is shaped by
natural selection driven only by the base pairs and mis-
pairs likely to be encountered in cells (45). ROS1 avoids
mutagenic excision of T from normal T:A pairs and also
from T:C and T:T mispairs. However, it is not precluded
from excising 5-meC from thermodynamically unstable
5-meC mispairs, probably because they are very rarely
encountered by the enzyme in vivo. Something similar
has been observed with E. coli Fpg, which removes
8-oxoguanine residues from DNA. Excision of 8-oxoG
from the uncommon 8-oxoG:G and 8-oxoG:T mispairs
is 10–30 times faster than from 8-oxoG:C, but the
enzyme eﬀectively avoids excision from the frequent
8-oxoG:A pairs generated by erroneous 8-oxoG replica-
tion (46). Nevertheless, a comprehensive mechanistic
explanation of ROS1 speciﬁcity will require detailed
kinetic and structural information.
Coupling of glycosylase and lyase activities
We have examined the DNA glycosylase activity of ROS1
separately from its AP lyase activity, and found that
5-meC excision and AP incision are concurrent. The fac-
tors determining the coupling or dissociation of glycosy-
lase and lyase activities are not yet understood.
The uniﬁed mechanism proposed for bifunctional DNA
glycosylases postulates coordination of base excision and
beta-elimination as a result of Schiﬀ base formation (28).
We have previously reported that excision of 5-meC by
both ROS1 and DME proceeds via a Schiﬀ base (12).
In other bifunctional DNA glycosylases, such as E. coli
8-oxoG DNA glycosylase Fpg, base excision is also tightly
coupled with DNA strand cleavage (47). However, not all
bifunctional DNA glycosylases involve coupling of exci-
sion and incision. Thus, human Endonuclease III
(hNTH1) and mammalian OGG1 display a signiﬁcant
dissociation of the two activities, with the rate of AP
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lyase-mediated strand cleavage being signiﬁcantly slower
than the glycosylase-mediated base excision (29,30).
ROS1 binds to the AP:G intermediate generated
during reaction
We investigated the time-course of 5-meC excision and
found that the product accumulated biphasically, with
an initial burst whose amplitude was correlated with the
amount of enzyme used. Furthermore, we conﬁrmed that
the amount of enzyme eﬀectively limited the amount of
product generated in the reaction, and that ROS1
removed a near-stoichiometric quantity of 5-meC. The
reason for this behaviour is that the turnover of the
enzyme was exceedingly low, since it binds strongly to
the AP site generated after 5-meC excision.
These results suggest that, as previously described for
other DNA glycosylases (31–34), the rate-limiting step in
the action of ROS1 occurs after base excision. Given the
coupling between base excision and strand incision, our
ﬁndings imply that, in most cases, ROS1 does not disso-
ciate from the AP site intermediate and engages in the AP
lyase reaction. Such a restraint at the expense of turnover
probably reﬂects an essential coordination with enzymes
acting on subsequent steps in the base excision pathway,
thus assuring protection of the potentially harmful AP site
that arises during the reaction.
ROS1 activity on hemimethylated and bimethylated DNA
Avoiding hazardous reaction intermediates may be partic-
ularly important in the case of ROS1, because simultane-
ous excision on bimethylated CG sites could generate
deleterious double-strand breaks. We found that, even
after extended incubation, ROS1 did not produce detect-
able levels of DSB on a DNA substrate containing a
bimethylated CG site. This suggests that 5-meC excision
in one strand eﬃciently prevents processing of the methy-
lated cytosine in the complementary strand. It has been
reported that the activity of the ROS1-related enzyme
DME on a hemimethylated CG site is inhibited by
about 10-fold by the presence of an AP site on the oppo-
site strand (13). Our results suggest that in the case of
ROS1 it is unlikely that this circumstance actually
occurs in vivo, and it is more probable that the glycosylase
will prevent processing of the opposite strand by strongly
binding to the AP site until the next step in the excision
pathway. There are precedents for such protection linger-
ing with its product in other DNA glycosylases. Thus,
E. coli MutY removes A from 8-oxoG:A mispairs, but
remains bound to its product in order to prevent
double-strand breaks due to premature 8-oxoG excision
by Fpg (48,49). The binding of ROS1 to the AP:G inter-
mediate probably also explains the slower 5-meC excision
rate observed on bimethylated DNA compared with hemi-
methylated DNA. It is predicted that product inhibition
will be faster in the ﬁrst case, since the 5-meC/enzyme
ratio is 2-fold higher in bimethylated DNA compared to
the hemimethylated substrate.
The action of ROS1 on symmetrical CG sites is further
complicated by the fact that the enzyme certainly encoun-
ters diﬀerent sequence contexts in the two strands.
We found that 5-meC processing by ROS1 occurs at dif-
ferent rates on each strand of the same DNA molecule.
This confounding factor should be taken into account
when examining the substrate activity of 5-meC DNA
glycosylases on bimethylated substrates.
ROS1 initiates demethylation in a distributive fashion
DNA glycosylase processivity has been deﬁned as the
ability to excise several close target bases without disso-
ciating from DNA (45). We tested the processivity of
5-meC excision by ROS1 using a DNA duplex with
three target residues separated from each other by 9 nt.
We found that, under conditions where E. coli Ung
displays processive behaviour, ROS1 excises 5-meC in a
near-exclusively distributive fashion. Our experiments
were performed at low salt concentrations (2.5mM),
using DNA substrates that contained target bases in
close proximity (9 nt), therefore requiring very little trans-
location or short range hopping. Even under these favour-
able conditions, no evidence for signiﬁcant ROS1
processivity was found.
Nevertheless, it should be emphasized that these results
do not rule out the possibility that target search by ROS1
proceeds though one-dimensional diﬀusion by sliding and/
or hopping (50). Processivity is a property arising from
correlated cleavage, i.e. the probability of the enzyme
resuming the walk after catalysis is complete (45). In con-
trast, one-dimensional diﬀusion applies to correlated
searches, i.e. the probability that the enzyme remains
bound to the DNA after one step of random walk (45).
A case in point is hOGG1, which at physiological salt
concentrations displays limited processivity (51,52) but
undergoes rapid sliding while searching for target lesions
(53). In this regard it should be noted that ROS1 displays
some non-speciﬁc DNA binding, a property also found in
other DNA glycosylases such as TDG (54).
The very low processivity of ROS1 is remarkable, even
by comparison with enzymes that are catalytically less eﬃ-
cient than Ung. In addition to Ung (55,56), other DNA
glycosylases such as hOGG1, Fpg, MutY, T4-pdg and
human alkyladenine DNA glycosylase (AAG) (52,57–59)
as well as human AP endonuclease (APE1) (60), exhibit
some degree of signiﬁcant processivity when tested at low
salt concentration. A distributive initiation of demethyla-
tion events may be well suited for an enzyme possibly
performing a protecting role in a plant genome containing
signiﬁcant amounts of 5-meC. Genome-wide methylation
analyses have uncovered hundreds of discrete hyper-
methylated regions in ros1 dml2 dml3 triple-mutant
plants, but overall DNA methylation levels are similar
to those of wild-type plants (20,23). Hypermethylation
primarily aﬀects the 50 and 30 gene ends in genic regions
(20,23), but also transposon sequences (22,23). Therefore,
5-meC DNA glycosylases seem to be active throughout
the genome at a variety of loci. There is strong evidence
suggesting that demethylation by ROS1 may be guided
by small RNAs bound to ROS3 (61), but it is still an
open question whether ROS1 and related enzymes are
targeted to speciﬁc DNA sequences for unknown reasons
or simply to genomic regions that are likely to suﬀer
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excessive methylation. The ROS3-dependent demethyla-
tion of a transgenic locus subjected to continuous short
interfering RNA (siRNA)-directed DNA methylation (61)
seems to argue in favor of the latter possibility. Overall,
the available data suggest that one of the functions of
plant 5-meC DNA glycosylases is to counteract excess
DNA methylation, thus protecting the plant genome
from a robust DNA modiﬁcation machinery that evolved
for defensive purposes (20). This idea is consistent with the
hypothesis that plant 5-meC DNA glycosylases diverged
from a common ancestor dedicated to DNA maintenance.
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